Introduction {#j_hukin-2019-0046_s_001}
============

Game rules (GR) in any sport constitute a framework which constrains the type of behaviours allowed, leading to a particular sport performance. Thus, changes in GR promote new affordances that influence players' or teams' behaviours and/or performances ([@j_hukin-2019-0046_ref_019]). Such changes are usually introduced in youth categories to promote skill learning, but may also be implemented in professional categories, so as to reduce risk of injuries ([@j_hukin-2019-0046_ref_022]) or increase levels of entertainment that attract larger audiences, sponsors and the media ([@j_hukin-2019-0046_ref_005]).

Historically, GR changes in volleyball may be divided into three stages: (a) an initial stage, defined by basic features of the game (the number of players in the court, the number of time-outs, coach's behaviour, etc.), (b) a second stage in which volleyball is described as a competitive sport, with special focus on game continuity due to the superiority of the attack phase over the dig phase (touch types: over and under knees, block technique: hands in the opponent's area, three touches allowed after block contact, introduction of the libero player, etc.) and (c) a current stage with special focus on rendering volleyball entertaining (rally-point system: one rally allows a point for any team, technical timeout that enables advertisements, etc.) with the aim of attracting wider audiences and more sponsors ([@j_hukin-2019-0046_ref_016]).

Focusing on volleyball as a means of entertainment, the introduction of the rally-point

system has led to little variability in match duration and greater balance in scores, in both volleyball (Fellingham et al., 2009) and beach volleyball ([@j_hukin-2019-0046_ref_010]). To sign television agreements, little time variability is crucial ([@j_hukin-2019-0046_ref_006]; [@j_hukin-2019-0046_ref_010]). In addition, the International Volleyball Federation (FIVB) has introduced new GR changes in the game structure (the number of points played per sets and the number of sets played per match) at under-23 world championships in the last years ([@j_hukin-2019-0046_ref_021]), presumably to render volleyball more attractive to larger audiences. Thus, effective GR features should be accurate and give the way to little variability in terms of minimum score differences between teams at the end of a game ([@j_hukin-2019-0046_ref_006]). However, no studies have been found on the impact of rule changes on team performance and coaching implications, or which may raise interest or increase uncertainty and excitement in an audience. This type of information would prove essential in ensuring that volleyball becomes a new game under the new rule systems, as well as an entertainment that attracts fans while match duration fits media demands. Hence, a new approach from a longterm teaching and learning process would be needed while new competition structures may lead to a more exciting sport with changes in physical, technical and tactical factors. Thus, the aim of this study was to analyse the impact of different game structures on score and time-related variables in volleyball. Due to the fact that there were no previous studies focused on this issue, practical applications of the current findings may give some new insights for coaches and federations to ensure better training programs and management of competitions.

Methods {#j_hukin-2019-0046_s_002}
=======

Participants {#j_hukin-2019-0046_s_002_s_001}
------------

A total of 114 male matches (38 matches played in each under-23 men world championships in 2013, 2015 and 2017), and 76 female matches (38 matches played in each under-23 women world championship in 2015 and 2017) were analysed. Accordingly, a total of 469 sets and 16.001 points in male, and 326 sets and 10.770 points in female volleyball were considered in this study.

Best 12 teams worldwide participated in each tournament. In the 2013 and 2015 tournaments, a team would win a match when winning three out of five sets, while in 2017, a team would win a match when winning four out of seven sets, in both the male and the female category. In 2013, each male set had 21 points, except for the fifth which had 15 points (during this year, the female tournament was played in the same way as in 2015). In 2015, each male and female set had 25 points, except the fifth set which had 15 points (common rally-point system). In 2017, all male and female sets had 15 points. According to the net sport rules, a team wins a set when it scores two points more than its opponent ([@j_hukin-2019-0046_ref_007]).

Design and procedures {#j_hukin-2019-0046_s_002_s_002}
---------------------

An observational design was implemented ([@j_hukin-2019-0046_ref_001]) and the variables analysed were as follows:

1.  *Gender*: *male* or *female* category.

2.  *Game structure*: *S21* (a match is won when winning three out of five sets. The first four sets had 21 points while the last set had 15 points); *S25* (a match is won when winning three out of five sets. The first four sets had 25 points and the last set had 15 points); and *S15* (a match is won when winning four out of seven sets. All sets had 15 points).

3.  *Match duration*: match length measured in minutes.

4.  *Match* and *set points scored*: amount of points scored by both teams per match or set.

5.  *Set difference*: average of point differences scored in all sets played in a match.

6.  *Tournament phase*: *group phase* or *eliminatory round* (5^th^ to 8^th^ place, semifinals and matches for medals).

7.  *Match balance*: in terms of quality of opposition, there were *balanced matches* (teams of similar quality) or *unbalanced matches* (teams of dissimilar quality). A *K*-means cluster analysis (Schwartz's Bayesian) using sets and points won and lost by each team was used to classify teams ability ([@j_hukin-2019-0046_ref_008]).

8.  *Set trend*: tendency to win or lose a set following the previous set result.

Data were downloaded from official tournament websites ([www.fivb.org](http://www.fivb.org)) and recorded in an ad-hoc excel spreadsheet. To ensure the quality of the process, an Intra-Class Correlation reliability test was conducted and the final values were over .99, using 30% of the sample for this process. Then, the teams' ability was examined. The best teams reached the first eight places of the ranking regardless of the competition system and gender. Finally, match data and set points scored were normalised according to the competition system.

Statistical Analysis {#j_hukin-2019-0046_s_002_s_003}
--------------------

Data were analysed using descriptive and inferential analyses. Inferential tests used were: Kolmogorov-Smirnov, ANOVA with Bonferroni post-hoc (or U-Mann Whitney) and Chi-Square (*p* \< .05). Also, magnitude change was calculated by effect size (ES) at 95% confidence intervals (CIs) using standardised differences in mean (SDMs) ([@j_hukin-2019-0046_ref_014]). The magnitude threshold was set at 0--0.2 trivial, \> 0.2--0.6 small, \> 0.6--1.2 moderate, \> 1.2--2 large and \> 2 very large ([@j_hukin-2019-0046_ref_015]). Data were analysed with SPSS v.21 (Statistical Package for the Social Sciences, SPSS Inc) and represented graphically with Prism 7.0. (GraphPad Software, Inc).

Results {#j_hukin-2019-0046_s_003}
=======

Matches in S25 in the male category ([Table 1](#j_hukin-2019-0046_tab_001){ref-type="table"}) were statistically significantly longer and had greater variability in match duration than S21 (Z = 5.247, *p* = .001) and S15 (*F* = 3.784, *p* = .001). There were no statistically significant differences between S21 and S15 in terms of match duration. According to total match points scored, although descriptive data showed more points as the game structure allowed for more points per set, the normalization of data presented a statistically significant increase in points in S15 (*F* = 6.116, *p* = .001 and *Z* = 5.813, *p* = .001) when compared to S25 and S21, respectively. In addition, S25 exhibited a statistically significant increase in points (*Z* = 2.270, *p* = .023) when compared to S21. Regarding points scored per set, only the fifth set showed a statistically significant increase in points in S15 when compared to S25 (*F* = 2.257, *p* = .032). In the female category ([Table 1](#j_hukin-2019-0046_tab_001){ref-type="table"}), a statistically significant increase in match duration (*F* = 4.043, *p* = .001) and points scored in third sets (*F* = 2.359, *p* = .021) was found when S25 was compared to S15. However, S15 had a statistically significant increase in match points scored (*F* = -5.813, *p* = .001) when compared to S25. Finally, differences between teams' points scored per set (set difference variable) were statistically significantly smaller in S15 when compared to male's S21 (*F* = 3.586, *p* = .001), male's S25 (*F* = 4.579, *p* = .001) and female's S25 (*F* = 3.303, *p* = .002).

###### 

Match duration, points scored by set and match, and set differences according to game structure and gender

                                 System-21 (S21)   System-25 (S25)   System-15 (S15)                        
  ---------------------- ------- ----------------- ----------------- ----------------- ------- ------------ -------
  *Male*                                                                                                    
  Total match duration           70.68^b^          18.48             101.53^ac^        25.46   79.41^b^     24.50
  Total match points             127.47^bc^        29.28             166.89^ac^        31.60   126.71^ab^   20.47
                         Set 1   37.63             5.63              45.58             4.32    26.79        3.83
                         Set 2   36.97             4.16              44.50             4.54    26.74        4.45
                         Set 3   37.92             5.72              45.08             5.89    27.92        7.78
  Total points by set    Set 4   37.67             2.42              46.17             3.46    27.63        4.10
                         Set 5   29.00             5.77              24.00^c^          2.28    27.92^b^     4.04
                         Set 6   \-                \-                \-                \-      27.71        4.03
                         Set 7   \-                \-                \-                \-      25.43        2.64
  Set differences                5.48^c^           2.05              5.66^c^           1.73    4.11^ab^     1.16
                                                                                                            
  *Female*                                                                                                  
  Total match duration           \-                \-                94.63^c^          22.79   74.55^b^     20.45
  Total match points             \-                \-                153.39^c^         32.28   130.03^b^    35.33
                         Set 1   \-                \-                43.92             5.17    26.11        4.57
                         Set 2   \-                \-                43.11             5.06    24.95        3.56
                         Set 3   \-                \-                44.39^c^          5.64    24.92^b^     2.97
  Total points by set    Set 4   \-                \-                44.50             3.69    26.89        3.45
                         Set 5   \-                \-                24.60             1.82    26.70        4.43
                         Set 6   \-                \-                \-                \-      28.31        6.38
                         Set 7   \-                \-                \-                \-      26.00        8.15
  Set differences                \-                \-                6.81^c^           3.22    4.94^b^      1.37

*Note. a: p \< .05 according to S21; b: p \< .05 according to S25; c: p \< .05 according to S15*.

In terms of standardised differences in mean ([Figure 1](#j_hukin-2019-0046_fig_001){ref-type="fig"}), there was a large difference in match duration between S25 and S21, and a moderate difference between S25 and S15 in both male and female categories, where matches in S25 were the longest. Also, in all categories there were large differences in match points scored in S15 when compared to S21 or S25. Furthermore, there was a large difference in points scored in the fifth set in the male category between S25 and S15, with the largest number of points scored in S15. Finally, only moderate differences in set points differences were found between S21 and S15, and between S25 and S15 in the male category, where the smallest set points differences were found in S15.

![Standardized means differences among game structures (ES ± CI)](hukin-70-275-g001){#j_hukin-2019-0046_fig_001}

[Table 2](#j_hukin-2019-0046_tab_002){ref-type="table"} presents descriptive data of the three game structures when tournament phases in male and female categories were analysed. Comparison between systems was only made by standardised mean differences ([Figure 2](#j_hukin-2019-0046_fig_002){ref-type="fig"}). There were large differences in match duration in group and eliminatory phases between S25 and S21, and moderate differences between S25 and S15 in the group phase in both categories, while there were large differences in the eliminatory phase in the female category. The longest matches were always found in S25. In terms of points scored per match, S15 exhibited large differences (a greater number of points) when compared to S21 or S25 in all tournament phases and categories. In the male category, results revealed moderate differences in points scored in set 2 at the eliminatory phase when comparing S21 with S25, large differences in points scored in set 4 at the eliminatory phase when comparing S21 with S15, and moderate differences in points scored in set 5 at the group phase when comparing S25 with S15. In all three comparisons, the largest number of points was scored in the system with fewest points in their structure.

![Standardized means differences among the game structure and tournament phases in male and female categories (ES ± CI) Note. GP: group phase; EP: eliminatory phase](hukin-70-275-g002){#j_hukin-2019-0046_fig_002}

###### 

Match duration, points scored by set and match, and set differences according to game structure and tournament phase in male and female categories

                                                   Male                                      Female           
  ---------------------- -------- ------- -------- ------- -------- ------- -------- ------- -------- ------- ------
  *Group Phase*                                                                                               
  Total match duration   70.07    18.31   97.07    21.37   75.34    23.55   89.37    20.93   74.07    21.08   
  Total match points     125.03   27.84   167.17   33.54   123.97   20.61   146.40   31.31   128.53   36.80   
                         Set 1    36.97   4.94     45.57   4.72     26.60   43.37    43.37   5.68     25.50   4.79
                         Set 2    36.40   4.21     45.07   4.91     27.20   42.60    42.60   5.20     24.83   3.60
                         Set 3    37.47   5.39     43.97   5.35     28.13   43.80    43.80   5.74     24.93   3.06
  Total points by set    Set 4    37.56   2.65     46.28   3.51     26.43   44.90    44.90   3.57     26.60   3.11
                         Set 5    29.33   7.02     24.00   2.28     27.53   25.00    25.00   2.83     27.67   3.24
                         Set 6    .       .        .       .        28.00   .        .       .        27.80   6.71
                         Set 7    .       .        .       .        26.60   .        .       .        26.75   9.22
  Set difference                  5.75    2.11     5.80    1.90     4.21    1.22     7.33    3.36     5.03    1.51
                                                                                                              
  *Eliminatory Phase*                                                                                         
  Total match duration   73.00    20.23   123.83   34.21   94.13    23.51   114.38   19.09   76.38    19.08   
  Total match points     136.63   34.66   165.88   24.82   137.00   17.38   179.63   21.17   135.63   30.70   
                         Set 1    40.13   7.55     45.63   2.56     27.50   4.14     46.00   1.20     28.38   2.77
                         Set 2    39.13   3.31     42.38   1.60     25.00   3.07     45.00   4.24     25.38   3.58
                         Set 3    39.63   6.95     49.25   6.30     27.13   1.46     46.63   4.93     24.88   2.80
  Total points by set    Set 4    38.00   2.00     45.80   3.63     32.13   5.51     43.83   4.12     28.00   4.57
                         Set 5    28.00   .        .       .        28.86   4.85     24.33   1.53     23.80   6.50
                         Set 6    .       .        .       .        26.67   2.31     .       .        30.00   6.00
                         Set 7    .       .        .       .        22.50   .71      .       .        23.00   .
  Set difference                  4.46    1.49     5.15    .78      3.76    .84      4.87    1.61     4.61    .52

Finally, there were moderate differences in set differences in the group phase in both categories between S21 and S15, and between S25 and S15; and large differences in the eliminatory phase between S25 and S15 only in the male category. These results indicate larger point differences in those systems where more points had to be scored (S21 and S25).

[Table 3](#j_hukin-2019-0046_tab_003){ref-type="table"} presents descriptive data of the three game structures in terms of match balance in male and female categories. Comparison between systems was only made by standardised mean differences ([Figure 3](#j_hukin-2019-0046_fig_003){ref-type="fig"}). There were large differences in match duration in balanced matches in both categories when comparing S25 with S21, and S25 with S15; and moderate differences in unbalanced matches between S25 and S21, as well as between S25 and S15 in the male category. In all these cases, the longest matches were always found in S25. In terms of points scored per match, S15 showed large differences when compared to S21 and S25 in both balanced and unbalanced matches and both categories. Also, in balanced matches, there were moderate differences in set 3 in S25 when compared to S15 in both categories. Finally, there were both large and moderate differences in balanced and unbalanced matches when comparing S15 to S21, and S15 to S25, with smaller score difference in matches in the S15 system.

![Standardized means differences among the game structure and tournament phases in male and female categories (ES ± CI) Note. B: balanced matches; U: unbalanced matches](hukin-70-275-g003){#j_hukin-2019-0046_fig_003}

###### 

Match duration, points scored by set and match, and set differences according to game structure and match balance in male and female categories

                                                   Male                                      Female           
  ---------------------- -------- ------- -------- ------- -------- ------- -------- ------- -------- ------- ------
  *Balanced matches*                                                                                          
  Total match duration   74.23    19.91   114.75   23.31   85.59    26.70   103.09   22.04   73.23    20.32   
  Total match points     135.00   29.90   179.18   27.20   129.14   19.63   163.45   29.97   129.64   33.79   
                         Set 1    39.18   6.54     46.64   4.99     26.55   3.07     45.36   4.63     26.55   2.82
                         Set 2    37.91   2.47     44.55   4.30     27.23   4.06     43.55   4.39     25.41   3.30
                         Set 3    38.36   4.87     47.73   6.01     26.36   2.08     45.50   5.04     25.09   3.57
  Total points by set    Set 4    37.33   2.50     46.29   3.74     28.95   4.54     45.25   3.77     27.09   4.00
                         Set 5    31.33   4.16     24.75   2.22     27.56   3.63     24.00   1.41     25.73   4.67
                         Set 6    .       .        .       .        28.27   4.31     .       .        28.00   4.38
                         Set 7    .       .        .       .        25.50   2.88     .       .        27.50   8.58
  Set difference                  4.65    1.22     4.81    1.14     3.82    1.07     5.81    2.10     4.72    .98
                                                                                                              
  *Unbalanced matches*                                                                                        
  Total match duration   65.81    15.63   85.00    17.30   70.33    18.04   83.00    18.74   76.38    21.15   
  Total match points     117.13   25.81   150.00   30.01   123.38   21.77   139.56   30.97   130.56   38.47   
                         Set 1    35.50   3.14     44.13   2.70     27.13   4.77     41.94   5.35     25.50   6.29
                         Set 2    35.69   5.57     44.44   4.99     26.06   5.00     42.50   5.94     24.31   3.89
                         Set 3    37.31   6.84     41.44   3.24     30.06   11.61    42.88   6.21     24.69   1.96
  Total points by set    Set 4    38.67   2.31     45.83   2.79     25.81   2.56     42.25   2.63     26.63   2.60
                         Set 5    22.00   .        22.50   2.12     28.63   4.96     27.00   .        27.89   4.04
                         Set 6    .       .        .       .        25.67   2.08     .       .        28.57   8.08
                         Set 7    .       .        .       .        25.00   .        .       .        20.00   .
  Set difference                  6.62    2.42     6.84    1.75     4.52    1.17     8.20    3.98     5.24    1.77

The chance of winning or losing a set related to the previous set outcome was calculated. No statistically significant relationships (*p* \> .05) were found between winning a set and having won the previous one (or losing a set and having lost the previous one) in S25 and S15 in both male and female categories. However, in the male category in S21, there was a statistically significant relationship between set 1 outcome and set 2 outcome (χ^2(1,38)^ = 14,903, *p* = .001), as well as between set 2 outcome and set 3 outcome (χ^2(1,38)^ = 6,446, *p* = .011).

Discussion {#j_hukin-2019-0046_s_004}
==========

The aim of this study was to analyse the impact of different game structures on score and time-related variables in volleyball. This is the first attempt to measure the effect of rule modifications on match and team performance. In fact, results found showed that S15 was the match structure with the shortest matches and the smallest time variability in match duration, the largest number of points scored per match and the greatest equality of set score differences in both male and female categories. Therefore, current results highlight performance variations under the new rule system which has an impact on match duration, scoring development and competitive balance. Thus, current findings are of great relevance for coaches and managers when facing new constraints of the new rule systems.

In match duration, the longest matches with the greatest time variability were found in S25 in both male and female categories regardless of the tournament phase or match balance. Thus, systems such as S15 or S21 may reduce match length and variability, which in turn leads to greater control over time and more highly structured games in tune with media requirements. Although rally-point systems reduce time variability ([@j_hukin-2019-0046_ref_006]; [@j_hukin-2019-0046_ref_016]), recent game structures (S21 and S15) pose a step forward in controlling match duration more effectively (less time variability). Moreover, a reduction in match duration leads to less predictable matches as suggested by [@j_hukin-2019-0046_ref_006].

In addition, S21 resulted in shorter matches compared to S15, in which there were more sets, and therefore, more rest-times between sets. Hence, federations or organisers should bear in mind these features to reduce match duration or to use rest-times for specific purposes. Indeed, coaches and strength and conditioning specialists should consider new time demands when adapting their training methodologies, particularly physical training. Game duration, especially in a rally, is not only related to game structures, but also to game speed which increases according to fast tempo attack strategies ([@j_hukin-2019-0046_ref_002]) and the team performance level ([@j_hukin-2019-0046_ref_009]).

As well as match length, points scored and differences in the score constitute crucial features for enhancing levels of excitement and interest. Thus, S15 is the game structure in which the most points in a match were scored regardless of the tournament phase and the type of a match in both male and female categories. Moreover, S15 allows the smallest set score differences, and hence, the greatest equality between teams and greatest uncertainty and excitement in the game, thus its increasing spectacularity. These differences in S15 were smaller in the male category, in eliminatory phases, and in balanced matches because teams' performance between counterparts was more similar in the last two situations. This result matches those of [@j_hukin-2019-0046_ref_018] who found that the more similar teams' scores were, the higher their performance level. Also, shorter score differences at the end of a set involve new considerations for match status analysis, and hence, originate changes in performance of technical-tactical actions related to the set or match outcome ([@j_hukin-2019-0046_ref_004]). Studies on other net sports such as table tennis evidence greater score equality linked to shorter and more intensive matches, especially during the final rounds ([@j_hukin-2019-0046_ref_017]). Finally, the results are stable across all tournament phases and the type of matches, thus ensuring the accuracy of this game structure. Indeed, S15 is an accurate, equal system where there is little variability, all of which are key factors in the design of effective rules in volleyball ([@j_hukin-2019-0046_ref_006]) linked to higher levels of excitement and entertainment.

Regarding crucial match periods, S15 had the largest number of points scored in the fifth set compared to S25 only in the male category, which further confirms that S15 is the most exciting game structure in terms of competitiveness. Some studies have indicated the impact of game periods on the final match outcome ([@j_hukin-2019-0046_ref_020]) and on levels of entertainment, as suggested in the present study. A final argument for the implementation of S15 is that there are fewer chances of predicting a set outcome based on previous sets performances. Little predictability leads to greater equality and competitiveness between teams, thus promoting entertainment.

Despite the results obtained, this research has some limitations such as the fact that the duration of each point/rally and the real work-rest time per set was unknown, meaning that further investigation is required. In addition, technical-tactical performance indicators as well as physiological loads should be further analysed in future studies. Many studies have revealed the impact of changes in GR in areas such as physiological loads ([@j_hukin-2019-0046_ref_003]; [@j_hukin-2019-0046_ref_010]; [@j_hukin-2019-0046_ref_013]), technical-tactical performance indicators ([@j_hukin-2019-0046_ref_012]) or time features of the game ([@j_hukin-2019-0046_ref_005]; [@j_hukin-2019-0046_ref_011]; [@j_hukin-2019-0046_ref_022]). In contrast, there are only few studies on the influence of different GR on variables linked to the design of proper sport-competition scenarios that attract fans and the media. International federations or committees may consider developing new rules in top-level competitions. In this sense, future studies should be implemented in order to test the effects of these GR on media broadcast variables such as audience, sponsors investment, etc. In light of prior research, the present study contributes to expanding existing knowledge which may help coaches train their teams for competitions, and federations and organisations to manage competitions making use of relevant findings such as those of this study.

Practical implications {#j_hukin-2019-0046_s_005}
======================

The use of various game structures in training may be useful to coaches when planning training programs and sessions. For training purposes, volleyball coaches may introduce different game structures to manage volume and intensity more effectively.

For competition purposes, new game structures promote game changes. If new game structures such as S15 are still in use in the future, new match analysis and performance profiling in tournaments will be needed to examine players' demands. Indeed, coaches ought to reconsider selecting players-line-up at the beginning of sets, and managing time-outs and substitutions during the game.

Finally, the results of this study may also be useful to local and/or national volleyball federations wishing to attract new young players, to promote learning and to render volleyball a fun activity.
